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UPM and Sri International collaborate
to commercialise researchwork
INan effortto enableits researchers
to attaingreaterheights,Universiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM) hasentered
into a Memorandum of Agreement
(MOA) with Sri Internationalto
collaborateon servicesand training
pertainingto commercialisation
measures.
The threeyearagreementis
expectedto stimulatethe
commercialisationof UPM
reaserchers'productsand allow both
partiesto benefitfrom the services
and training. It will alsoenablelocal
researchersto acceleratethe process
of productsand technology
commercialisation.
The strongpoint of the MOA is
that the servicesand trainingare
guided by Sri'sfive Disciplinesof
InnovationProgramme(001). The
001placesemphasison fiveaspects
which includemeetingimportant
and interestingneeds;creating
customervalue;developing
innovationchampions;building
innovationteamsand ensuring
organisationalignment.
The activitiescontainedin the MOA
will be carriedout ata costof
US$835,000(RM2.9 million).
It will be consistentwith Sri
International'sthree-pronged
approachthat consistsof PhaseOne
(shareinnovationbestpracticesfor
rapidvaluecreation),PhaseTwo
(build sustainablevaluecreationwith
UPM by establishingan innovation
partnerfor Malaysia)and
PhaseThree(implementa
collaborativeinnovationprogramme
at UPM).
The MOA will be administeredby
both partiesand is hoped to
promotecommercialisationin the
futureaswell asendow local
researcherswith businessreferences.
Sriwasfounded asStanford
ResearchInstitutein 1946 by a
group of WestCoast industrialists
and StanfordUniversity.It formally
separatedfrom the universityin
1970,and changeditsnameto Sri
Internationalin 1977.
Sri is committedto the discovery
and applicationof scienceand
technologyfor knowledge,
commerce,prosperityand peace.Sri
performsR&D for government,
businessand privatefoundation
clients,creatingvalueand helping
them meetthe needsof their
customersand end users.
